
1,500 SOVIETS ARE
TAKEN IN DRIVE

Captured in Offensive by Rus-
sian and British

Troops

Archangel (Wednesday), Aug- 12.

?The successful offensive of British

and Russian troops along the Dvlna

southeast of Tulgas on August 10

resulted in the capture of 1,500 pris-

oners, according to reports reaching

here. It is believed that no Soviet

troops remain north of Katlas. The

Allied casualties in the lighting, it is !
indicated, were light.

The attack was undertaken in or- j
der to stiffen the morale of the j
young Russian ttoops, as agitators j
recently had been busy among them. |
Elaborate plans were worked out and j
the Bolsheviki were unaware of the '
impending attack.

The Allied troops, after marching
through the forests on both banks j
of the river and capturing many pa- '
trols, took up positions in the rear
of the enemy and on his flanks. A
hurricane of shelltire from Russian
and British batteries was the first
lite enemy knew oi the presence of
the Anglo-Russian troops. Gunboats
and motor launches armed with ma-
chine guns co-operated effectively.

After the enemy had been sur-
rounded, the British troops charged
with the bayonet and many of the
Bolsheviki were killed. Those of the
Soviet force who were not killed or
captured were dispersed.

Doctor Tells Sow lo
Strengthen Eyesight

many instances, and quick relief
brought to inflamed, aching, itching,
burning, work-strained, watery eves.Head the doctor's full statement soon
to appear in this paper. Bon-Opto is
cold and recommended everywhere by
Druggists.

Kolchak Must Fight
Without Aid of Japs

Tokio, Aug. 15.?1t has beeu
learned that the Japanese govern-

| ment, after mature deliberation,
I both by the cabinet and the diplo-
I matic advisory council, has inform-
' ed the government of Admiral Koi-
| shak that Japan is unable to ae-
i cede to its request to send several

divisions of troops to assist Kolchak
i in the war against the Bolsheviki.

New Cargo Carrier
Launched at Camden
By Associated Press.

; Camden, N, J., Aug. 15.?The 12,-
; 000-ton cargo carrier Defender was
i launched at the New York shipyard

here yesterday,
i The vessel, built for the United

States Shipping Board, is a sister
ship of the Champion, launched on

; July 15. Mrs. H. C. Sadler, of
! Philadelphia, wife of a naval arch-
! itect of the Emergency Fleet Cor-
I poration. was the sponsor.

No Bargains Will Be
Offered in U. S. Ships

Washington, Aug. 14. ?Ships held

by the United States Shipping Board
will not be sold at bargain prices,

John Barton Payne, newly-appointed

chairman of the board, said, adding

that no efforts were being made to

force their disposal. Smaller vessels

will be disposed of first, Mr. Payne
said, and the establishment and op-
eration of shipping lines in interests
of commerce will be the first con-
sideration.

French Engineers
Threaten to Strike

Paris, Aug. 15.?The menace of a
nation-wide industrial tieup leaped
to the fore again last -night when
the electric and steam engineers
throughout France issued an ulti-
matum to the effect that unless
their wage demands were settled
to-day they will go on ctrike.
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FRENCH MARSHALS AN D AMERICAN COLORS IN BASTILE DAY PARADE

Americans accorded the place of honor and led the big Bastllo Day parade In Paris, July 14th. Photo j
shows American colors being carried under Arch of Triumph- Underwood .underwood.

Engine Hits Trolley;
Kills Eight Persons

Parkersburg, W. Va., Aug. 15.
The death list, as a result of a crash

between a street car crowded with

women and children enroute to a
picnic and a railroad engine, two

miles north of here yesterday, was

increased to eight when Ave persons

succumbed to their Injuries in hos-
pitals. More than a score of others

were injured, several of whom are
expected to die. Six of the dead

were young children.

The street car, property of the Mo-
nongahela Valley Traction Company,

I crashed into a Baltimore and Ohio
railroad switch engine. About fifty

small children from a Reno, Ohio,
Sunday school and a number of
grown persons were on the car,
which was enroute to the Parlters-
burg city park, for their annual

outing.

A steam pipe of the locomotive
was crushed into the car by the im-
pact, throwing a cloud of steam and
hot water on the imprisoned in-
mates, many of whom were badly
scalded.

Requests For Coppers
Overtax the Mint

j Philadelphia. Aug. 15.?Because j
of the demand for pennies caused 1

' by the war taxes, the Philadelphia j
] Mint output is not sufficient to meet

; requests of the government for the
j "coppers," according to Adam M.

i Joyce, superintendent.
"The real cause for the shortage,"

j said Mr. Joyce, "lies in the fact that
j the people who get the war tax
money allow It to accumulate to a I
considerable amount before turning j

lit over to the government. Al- i
! though we are working twenty-four j
| hours every day, we cannot meet the
jdemands for pennies."

Airplane Climbs 30,000
Feet With Passengers
By Associated Press.

Paris. Wednesday, Aug. 13. A '
new world's altitude record of 30,- |i 000 feet is said to have been estab- '

j lished for an airplane with pas-en- i| ger by Lieutenant Weiss, the pilot,
and Mechanician Begue, according

i to the newspaper Auto.

Army Plane Skids;
Kills Three Children

I Balt'more, Md? Aug. 15.?Three 1j children were killed in a public
j park here yesterday when an Army
j airplane landed. The plane skid-
j ded as it struck the ground.

i catapulting into the throng which
| had been watching the landing.

Shopmen Decide to
Return to Their Jobs

Chicago, Aug. 15.?The railway |
shopmen's strike is off and the men i
will return to work to-morrow. This Iwas the dec'sion last night of repre- I
sf ntatives of the strikers from wide- I
ly nattered points throughout the
country, after an all-day meeting

While the shopmen's represents- j
fi\ es were in session a mass meet- I
inf ot car repairers, representing '
about 27,000 strikers, also decided ito return to work.

State Rifle Leader
Has Team of Crack Shots

IMBp V

CAgSIUS A. DUNN

Is captain of State Civilian Rifles
Team selected by Governor Sproul
lo compete at Caldwell, N. J. He
will take his team to New Jersey
to-day and will be in camp two

.weeks.

FRIDAY EVENING, HARIUBBT7RO TECEOKXra

JURY GIVES FORD
SIX-CENT VERDICT

Both Sides, However, Regard
Verdict as u Tecnical

Victory

Mt. Clcincus. Mich., Aug. 18. A
jury last night awarded Henry Ford i
six cents damages against the Chi- j
cugo Tribune for calling him un !
anarchist.

Orvy Hulett, foreman of the Jury, j
said that they took "nine ballots i
that I can remember," the first one, j
according to Leonard Measel, an- 1
other juror, standing 8 to 4 In |
favor of awarding Mr. Ford somo ;
damages.

"Does tho award of six cents about '
express tho toolings of tho jury as !
to tho cuso?" a reporter asked Mr. i
Hulett.

"It Just about does. That ex- I
presses our Judgment."

Attorney Alfred J. Murphy for
Mr. Ford said:

"Tho Important issue In this case j
has been dotermined favorably to J
tho plaintiff. He has been vindi- i
cated.

"Money damages were entirely |
subordinate und were not sought by i
Mr. Ford. He Htands not only vin- ;
dicated, but his attitude as an
American citizen hus been justified
after a trial which raised every
issue against him which ingenuity
and research could present. His
friends are entirely satisfied."

Weymouth Klrkland of counsel ]
for tho Tribune, said:

"We consider It a victory for the i
reason that Attorney Alfred Duck- !
lng. in closing for Mr. Ford, stated j
that anything less than substantial j
damages would be a defeat for his
client."

The close of tho great suit, which

Surpasses All Others
Because It Is Different

It is different from others because ;
it is strictly a Vegetable Tonic, Sci-
entifically Compounded from 14 dif-
ferent kinds of Herbs, Roots, Seeds
and Fruit, and acts on the entire Sys-
tem, first toning the Liver and help-
ing the K-idneys to perform their
function, aids the Stomach to digest
the food seperating the flood from
the Bad. Acts as a mild positive lax-
ative and in a short time creates
Perfect Regularity.

Vitolyn is a Strength Builder and
gives us that Self Confidence so es-
sential in these progressive davs.

VITOLYN Builds you Up.
Start taking VITOLYN to-day.
The Formula is printed on every

package. Price SI.OO.
Put up in convenient Tablet Form j

only and sold by the following drug- j
gists. Kennedy. Keller. Gorgas, 1
Golden Seal, Forney and all other
druggists.

STEVENS MEDICINE CO.,
MS Ynnilcrhllt Ave., Brooklyn, \. V.

Also manufacturers of Stevens Ca- !
tarrh Compound, a sure preventive
of Hay Fever.

219 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

\ Announces the

IBM OPENING
/ | °f Harrisburg's Most Exclusive

* j* Blouse

0k Saturday, August 16,1919 at W O'clock

n%h. 'W ou e aSreea bly surprised upon inspecting the extensive

/ V XX- H \
variety of exquisite blouses and lingerie, daintily displayed in an at-

J jj mosphere in keeping with the merchandise itself.

X Of particular interest are our moderate prices.

Your Inspection Is Cordially Invited

began three months ago, came when
the lawyers and spectators had
about made up their minds that they
were In for a night of waiting and
watching, with a mistrial as the
probable outcome.

The Jury was out ten hours. Mr.
Ford was not in court when the ver-
dict was announced.

Bookkeeping, mechanical drawing

public speaking. Spanish and sales-
manship. Other studies will be

added to this list if there is sufficient
demand on the part of the men in

the city.
Three months' free membership

in the Y. M. C. A. for all service
\u25a0 men may be had for the asking.
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ing Bags and Suit Cases *
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Y. M. C. A. to Conduct
Night School, Is Plan

In order to help men of the city
to help themselves, the Y. M. C. A.

is organizing a night school. The
following subjects are to be studied:

9


